OVERVIEW
The Self-Insurance Institute of America, Inc. (SIIA) is a dynamic, member-based association dedicated to protecting and promoting the business interests of companies involved in the self-insurance/alternative risk transfer (ART) industry, both domestically and internationally. It is a single association that meets all the information, educational, networking and legislative/regulatory representation that a company needs.

Members of SIIA Include:
• Self-Insured Entities
• Third Party Administrators
• Excess/Stop-Loss/Reinsurance Carriers
• Global Health Care Entities/Facilities
• Industry Service Providers

To complement its role as the umbrella association for the self-insurance/ART industry, SIIA operates the membership sections including Health Care, Alternative Risk Transfer, Workers’ Compensation and International to facilitate more targeted membership benefits. Members may enroll in any or all sections within their base membership.

BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP
Joining SIIA is a great investment and the first step towards true involvement in the self-insurance and alternative risk transfer industry.

Employer Regular Corporate Membership
(Self-Insured, Non-Vendors) - Call for Details
• Corporate Voting Membership
• Subscription to The Self-Insurer, America’s Leading Alternative Risk Transfer Journal, published monthly
• Complimentary copy of the annual Self-Insurance Solution Provider Directory
• Access to the Members Only Section of the SIIA website
• Regular communications regarding Legislative/Regulatory developments
• Substantial discounts on fees for SIIA sponsored educational conferences
• Eligibility to serve on committees, board of directors and as officers
• Legislative and regulatory representation at the federal and state level

Regular Corporate Membership for Industry Vendors - $1,495
• Corporate Voting Membership
• Subscription to The Self-Insurer, America’s Leading Alternative Risk Transfer Journal, published monthly
• Complimentary copy of the annual Self-Insurance Solution Provider Directory
• Access to the Members Only Section of the SIIA website
• Regular communications regarding Legislative/Regulatory developments
• Substantial discounts on registration, exhibiting and sponsorship fees for SIIA sponsored educational conferences
• Substantial discounts on advertising in The Self-Insurer, America’s Leading Alternative Risk Transfer Journal
• Substantial discounts on listings and advertising in the annual Self-Insurance Solution Provider Directory
• Eligibility to serve on committees, board of directors and as officers
• Legislative and regulatory representation at the federal and state level

SIIA WAS FORMED TO HAVE A UNITED VOICE WITHIN THE SELF-INSURANCE INDUSTRY AND TO PROTECT THE RIGHT FOR EMPLOYERS TO SELF-FUND THEIR HEALTH AND WORKERS’ COMPENSATION PROGRAMS OR UTILIZE ALTERNATIVE RISK TRANSFER MECHANISMS. BY JOINING, YOUR COMPANY BECOMES PART OF THE LARGEST INDUSTRY TRADE ASSOCIATION REPRESENTING AND UNIFYING THE SELF-INSURANCE INDUSTRY.

LEGAL DEFENSE
When harmful legislative/regulatory developments cannot be blocked through lobbying efforts, SIIA has the capability to initiate litigation in state or federal court. In fact, it has done so successfully on multiple occasions involving legal issues related to ERISA preemption and TPA regulation. The association retains a team of litigation attorneys who specialize in self-insurance issues and remain “on-call” to defend our industry.

INFORMATION
No matter where their business takes them, SIIA members are assured a steady flow of critical information and industry insights from a variety of electronic and printed communication products.
MEMBERSHIP UPGRADE
Upgrade your membership to increase your company's exposure and position yourself as an industry leader. Upgraded membership tiers include additional benefits:

**Silver Membership - $2,500**
All the benefits of a Regular Corporate Membership plus the following:
- Preferred consideration for committee participation
- Company listing including website in all SIIA conference workbooks
- Silver member name badges to wear at all SIIA conferences

**Gold Membership - $10,000**
All the benefits of a Regular Corporate Membership plus the following:
- Two passes to use at a conference of your choosing
- Preferred consideration for committee participation
- Enhanced presence on the SIIA website
- Gold member name badges to wear at all SIIA conferences
- Access to SIIA Diamond/Gold Member Lounge at the SIIA National Educational Conference & Expo
- Company listing including website in all SIIA conference workbooks

**Diamond Membership - $35,000**
All the benefits of a Regular Corporate Membership plus the following:
- Enhanced presence on the SIIA website
- Full page advertisement in all SIIA workbooks
- Half page advertisement in four issues of The Self-Insurer in a twelve month time (Ad placement based on seniority and availability)
- Three passes to all SIIA conferences
- Opportunity to pre-select exhibit space at SIIA’s National Conference prior to the general selection process
- Guaranteed placement on SIIA volunteer committee (Max one representative per committee)
- Diamond Member name badge to wear at all SIIA conferences
- Participation in SIIA’s strategic planning meeting with SIIA’s elected leadership
- Access to SIIA Diamond/Gold Member Lounge at the SIIA National Educational Conference & Expo
- Opportunity to reserve private meeting space at SIIA’s National Conference and the Self-Insured Health Plan Executive Forum (Based on availability)
- Company listing including contact information and a 50-word description in all SIIA conference workbooks
- Signage at the SIIA National Educational Conference & Expo

*NOTE: Membership benefit packages subject to change periodically.*

---

**The Self-Insurer Magazine**
The monthly publication, The Self-Insurer, educates members on developments and initiatives within the self-insurance and ART industry. It takes a look beyond the headlines to give members a sense of what the development means to the industry and how it may impact their business.

www.SIIA.org
The association’s website is a vital means of information, education, and interaction. Search summaries of legislative bills, sign up for daily and weekly updates, and learn about upcoming educational and networking events.

**NETWORKING**
SIIA’s members are the leaders in the industry, and they know the importance of making the right contacts and maximizing their business opportunities through networking. SIIA’s Annual National Conference as well as other targeted events and conferences throughout the year give executives and employees valuable time to connect with the people they need to know in order to promote the success of their businesses.

**EDUCATION**
For more than three decades, SIIA has been producing cutting-edge educational content for its members through a variety of educational forums big and small. No other organization has such an extensive professional network of recognized industry experts to put together and deliver education like SIIA does.
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
FOR INDUSTRY VENDORS AND SELF-INSURED EMPLOYERS

TYPE OF BUSINESS (CHECK ONLY ONE)
☐ 21 - Self-Insured Employer - Group Health
☐ 22 - Self-Insured Employer - Workers Comp/P&C
☐ 23 - Group Self-Insurance Fund - Workers Comp Fund - SIF
☐ 31 - Third Party Administrator - Health Benefits
☐ 32 - Third Party Administrator - Workers Comp
☐ 33 - MGU/Excess Insurer/Reinsurer-Life & Health/Employee Benefits
☐ 34 - MGU/Excess Insurer/Reinsurer-Property & Casualty/Workers Comp
☐ 35 - Provider Network - Health Benefits
☐ 36 - Provider Network - Workers Comp
☐ 37 - Broker/Consultant - Health Benefits
☐ 38 - Broker/Consultant - Workers Comp
☐ 39 - Utilization Review - Health Benefits
☐ 40 - Utilization Review - Workers' Comp
☐ 41 - Legal/Accounting/Actuarial Services - Health Benefits
☐ 42 - Legal/Accounting/Actuarial Services - P&C/Workers Comp
☐ 43 - Captive Insurance Company/RRG
☐ 44 - Captive Management Company
☐ 45 - Pharmacy Benefit Manager
☐ 46 - Software Products/Technology Services - Health Benefits
☐ 47 - Software Products/Technology Services - Workers Comp
☐ 48 - Other Industry Product/Service Provider - Health Benefit
☐ 49 - Other Industry Product/Service Provider - Workers Comp
☐ 51 - Association
☐ 52 - Risk Management Consultant
☐ 53 - Global Health Care Services/Entities/Facilities
☐ 54 - Subrogation
☐ 55 - Claims Management/Audit/Processing/Review
☐ 56 - On-Site Health Centers/Wellness Services
☐ 57 - Software Products/Technology Services – ART
☐ 50 - Other ____________________________

MEMBERSHIP CATEGORY
(CHECK ONLY ONE)
Employer Regular Corporate
(Self-Insured, Non-Vendors)
Call for Details
Regular Corporate for Industry Vendors
☐ $1,495

MEMBERSHIP UPGRADE
(CHECK ONLY ONE)
☐ Silver – $2,500
☐ Gold – $10,000
☐ Diamond – $35,000

MEMBER REFERRED BY:
Name ____________________________
Company Name ____________________________

PAYMENT INFORMATION
☐ Enclosed is my check made payable to SIIA in U.S. funds
Please charge the following:
☐ VISA ☐ MasterCard ☐ American Express ☐ Discover

Credit Card Number ____________________________
VAL Code (last 3 digits on reverse of card; AMEX - 4 digits on card front) ____________________________
Card in the Name of ____________________________
Expiration Date ____________________________
Billing Address ____________________________
City ____________________________ State _______ Zip _______
Signature ____________________________ Today’s Date ____________
Please print or type all information.
Each company shall maintain a single voting representative. That person may also be the representative for one or more membership sections, or companies may designate different representatives for one or more sections. You are only required to enroll in a minimum of one membership section.
To help SIIA enroll your company in the appropriate section(s), please complete this enrollment form. Should you have any questions, please contact SIIA headquarters at 800-851-7789.

VOTING REPRESENTATIVE (REQUIRED)
Name __________________________________________
Title __________________________________________
Company ________________________________________
Address _________________________________________
City __________________________ State _______ Zip __________
Phone __________________________ Email ______________

HEALTH CARE REPRESENTATIVE
Name __________________________________________
Title __________________________________________
Company ________________________________________
Address _________________________________________
City __________________________ State _______ Zip __________
Phone __________________________ Email ______________

CAPTIVES REPRESENTATIVE
Name __________________________________________
Title __________________________________________
Company ________________________________________
Address _________________________________________
City __________________________ State _______ Zip __________
Phone __________________________ Email ______________

WORKERS’ COMP REPRESENTATIVE
Name __________________________________________
Title __________________________________________
Company ________________________________________
Address _________________________________________
City __________________________ State _______ Zip __________
Phone __________________________ Email ______________

INTERNATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Name __________________________________________
Title __________________________________________
Company ________________________________________
Address _________________________________________
City __________________________ State _______ Zip __________
Phone __________________________ Email ______________